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Seri^UO of IlriH-li lUllwiiyi
inlon Sajii Any Kind of Social 
iphcavnl Would Abanrd. 

london. Sopt. 19— The scheme 
pr»ented by Premier Lloyd George 
tor rellevlns unemployment In Eng
land aroused criticism, not because 
It Ij wrong In princlpU 
cou.nt of Its Inadeauacy.

Local Hoards of Authority for re
lief are promised by BrlUth Treas
ury assistance, mainly In a rednc- 
tisn of Interest rates on loans from 
the Government. These local boards 
which are definitely and directly re
sponsible for relief, say tills asslst- 
saeo will provide only enough work 
to touch the margin of the huge un
employment In the United Kingdom.

SAYS SOJUtEDOLDEKS 
MVENOMLCLADi 
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H.wUlUt FubUcaUon of Opinion 
Sh«„S,oldem of Grnnd Tr^w 
Should Be Compemmited.

I-ondon. Sept. 19.—“The New 
Statesman," a weekly review of the 
ntellectual Socialist order, declared 

that the Grand Trunk shareholders 
have a moral claim to compensation 
as a result of the Canadian Govern
ment taking over the road, consid 
erlng that CanadUn Northern RaU- 
way stocks were even more grossly 
^tered than those of the

"A profiteer who is lmprls<
Is Justified in grumbling at his 
when a fellow profiteer geu 
parliament and given a Utle " 
paper remarks. Ref(

nVE INJURED WHEN
CAR STRUCK BU5gY

Montreal. Sept. 19.—Five

them may die. as the result of 
collision between a street car and 
buggy early this morning at Lagan 
chetlere 8t. and Bleury a?Lu

BESTOrrOKNER 
KAISER BURNED 

INMARRET PLACE

impioymeiii. lu luc uuiu^u vviuauum. i 
Nevertheless It Is evident that the

yolnme of unemployment is slowly «>• C«kdlan PaelHe. the
decreasing.

j. H. Thomas, General Secretary
paper states: 

••Railway pr 
Ian ticgl. a is\/sss«a, uw;uw;a«»a KPwa VlAi 7 laneiA ^ t*A wam. s._^. *

of the Nnilonal Unit* of Railway- crossed the mind of

It as advocated In some quarters, 
would be ridiculous and other kinds 
of social upheaval would be equally 
absurd.

Thomas declares the problem of

Golrloch. Scotland, SepL Pre-' 
mier Lloyd George whose Indisposi
tion as a result of an abcessed tooth 
wu relieved a few days ago, today la 
able to sit in the garden 
house where he Is 
word to Laborlle mayora of vartons 
london boroughs who arrived 
vemess this morning to Interview 
him regarding unemployment prob
lems that under ordera at hla doctor 
he would be unable to receive them.

bankrupt 
would be lesa formidable 

led rii Govemment-owued

company 
than from 

•allway. ’̂

INDICTED MINB
___ ^ union

SVKRENDERKO 
Charlerton. W. Va., Sept 19.— 
F. Keeny and Fred Mooney, pres

ident and aecretary, respectively, of 
DUtricl 17, of the United Mine 
Workers of America, against whom 
IndJctmenU were recently returned 
In Mingo county growing out of the

Nationally Holders of Cc«. 
Overpowered by 
•Made to Way R«

Berlin. Sept. 19.—A celebration 
Wllmersdorff of the Battle of 

innenburg. following the anniver
sary of that engagement fought in 
East Prussia In 1914, waa broken up 
yesterday by SoclallsU and Com- 
munlsu who overpowered NaUon- 
allst holders of the celebraUon and 
compelled the band to play revo
lutionary airs. The radicals also 
forced the band t^ accompany them 
to Bemau, where the bust of Ex- 
Emperor William and banners which 
••■ey had captured 

B market place.

DAlLEIREAl 
IN SESSION THIS

NAT ANNOUNCE 
TiNEWCABlNET 

ON TUESDAY
OtUwa, Ont.. Sept. 19.—The Pre

mier returned to OtUwa today after 
a week-end In Montreal where Que
bec representation In the re-organ- 
tad cabinet waa under dlienaslon. 
Beearlng in of the Cabinet U em
itted for tomorrow at noon, al
though no official announeemaat to 
this effect has yet been made.

WEAR RED POPPT
ON ARMUmOE DAY 

Ottawa. Sept, la— The memory 
of those who made the supreme ea- 
eriflee In the great war will be>ev- 
Ofenced in Canada this year by the 
•earing of a red poppy on Armistice 
Day. according to plans now Mng 
msde by the Dominion Command, of 
the 0. W. V. A.

WGU8H ENTRY IN
BALOON RAOB LA.NDBD 

London. Sept. 19.—The first 
the baloons to get away In 
James Gordon Bennett International 
Race which started yesterday after- 
»wa from Brotsels waa beard from 
this morning. This was the Ban
shee. an English entry. 'Tba awa- 
•«*e said the Banshee had (at 
M Barman, near Carmanth*.

Morgan, according to 
aa oKiclal aUUmaat

During Ue shooting at Merrimac 
and other mining towna along the 
Bug River, which resulted lu the 
true bills against the ofOCUls. Am
brose Goaltn and D. O. "WhlU were 
killed.

RKI>RI3iENTATn'ES
or KEMAL PASHA

AKRn-E AT GENEVA

subject of league intervention to 
end the war la AaU Minor U intro- 
dneed in the assembly. The Petelan 
delegate U expected to speak In 
favor of Turkey on the Door, as he 
touched the subject In a speMb 
week on Armenia, 'fhe Greeks 
not able to find anyone arlUing to 
bring up before the league the sub
ject of UUimnUon on behalf of the 
Greeks.

MAINTENANCE 
ARMIES COST 

HUNS BIG SI
Paris, Sept. 19.—StatlsUca show

ing the cost of maintenance 
various Allied armies of occupation 
In Rhineland from the beginning of 
the Armistice to Msy 1, i9il, hare 
been made public by the Repauttons 
Commiasion. Figures computed by 
each government Concerned and fur
nished by the Reparations Commla- 

show the maintenance cost of 
ih forces of occupation, £BL 

881,198; United States, *178.067;- 
010; Franco, 230.486.470 francs: 
Belglnm, 376.731.930 BelgUn francs; 
and Italy 66,807.717 francs.

FATALITY RESULTED IN 
HGHT ABOARD CANADIAN 

STEAMER AT GLASGOW
London. Sept. 19— During a fight 

I Satuprdar night aboard the Cana
dian steamer Canadian Trapper at 
Glasgow docks It U alleged a colored 
man waa elaahed with a razor. A 
Canadian named Wilson was re
moved to a hospital, where he died. 
Four men were seriously wounded. 
The fight started among cattle men 
who wore promised refreshmente and 
Wilson complained of being over
looked.

NUMBER 31

"^SSocKSINNfflNERS
been lost In the Orange Free State 
" the result of a recent bllxtard. |

IT DEPOSE 
DETALERA

THOUSANDS OF 
ODDFELLOWS MEET 

IN TORONTO
Toronto. Bept. 19— Crisp autum

nal weather greeted the opening here 
today of Official sessions of the Sov
ereign Grand Lodge of the Indepen
dent Order of Oddfellows.

The vanguard of brethren and sla
ters of the three links from all over 
the continent which reached here on 
Saturday were reinforced todaj 
leveral thousand more. The nnm' 
her of members of the craft with 
their wives and other relaUves In To-

■ggested That D*> Valera May Dla- 
contlnar Oorresponitence la Be- 
gard to Irish Situation.

publln. Sept. 19— The Dali 
eaan held '
noon. lasting an hour, Mchael

DYING BURGLAR G1VI9B UP
NAMIEB OP AO0O9CPU0E8 

Hamilton, Sept. 19—The bnrgUr 
who a few days ago waa shot in an 
enconnter with Chief Smith of 
Burlington police and vowed he 
would die without disclosing his tden 
Uty. to shield his wife and chUdren, 
from disgrace, weakened with the 
hand of death upon him on Saturday 

j night in Ue hoqitui hero, and whis- 
fu ■ I tow. doctor.

B today t
Blons of the Grand Lodge is estimat
ed at from thirty to forty thousand 
people.

ins. mlnUter%rfi::A«.“.^Tch.;i» f /T
Burge... Minuter of defence, left Ue “““
meeting early. A c______________
Uo press regarding the seinlbn U 
expected tonight

Dublin, Sept 19—Do Valera may 
call Ue Dali Elreann Into ft^slTm to 
delborate on lUe aituation bronght 
about by the ateat note aent to Oob- 
lln by Premier Uoyd George. ThU 

was received yeeter-

London, Sept 19—A Renter*, oe- 
ble from Pretoria eaya:

"Replying to a proteet from 
Ballwaymen’i Union against Ue ad-

cancellation of the 6-bonr day U not 
tn accord with Uo peace treaty. Pre
mier Smuts points ont that the treaty

be govemm. 
a Union kaa not rmUfied the

, eonih Afrtoaa c

Organization Meeting
Supporters of the NMmimI Libe»l nd Pvtj

arc invited to attend a meeliBg to be Wd is ibe M aw 
Sfearman's Drug Store 00

Thursday Sept. 22nd.
atSfm

BUSINESS-Orgammg for Elects OkUm
of Delegates to NcniBatiBg CoBvenboB.

Repnblican Cabinet from 
sidering before today.

Deemond Fiugerald. "Minister of 
v>img«ada.” when naked today 

to when a reply will probably .. 
sent Uoyd George, said "he could 
give no tefoneation on that point.*• 

It U eacteaUd in come quarters 
that De Valera may be content to 
leave Ue aituation as it stands and

CAPT. JANNEY HAS
BROKEN HIS FAST

lUbridge. Sept. 19— Captain E. 
E. Janney broke hU hunger atrike 
Saturday morning when be ate -some 
dry toast and drank aoma poatum, 
aerved him at Galt HoaplUI. It 
Ue 42nd day of hU faat.

Tha tovestlgatioa of hU charges 
agalnat the offtetaJs of Ue LMb- 
bridge JaU clatetng alleged lllega! 
and tnhnraaa traatment." while a- 
waRiag triaU may atart Moaday.

Thomaa O-Ooiman ef Ua Bteas PaUa 
8. a. dioeiae, 8M In that efty te- 
^ mamrto, to a t1.«r» re-

POWER ID BE 
DETELOPED

London, Sapt. 19.—Hon. T. D. 
’attnllo, HInUter of Landa lor 1 

aays BritUh Intereata intend t 
velop power on Campbell River. 
Vancouver laland. A party of en- 
glneera U leaving immedtetaly. 
Hon. Pattnllo aaOa on Thnraday.

WILL ACCEPT 
INTITATION ON 

CONDITION

llati Ih cn Told He Must Maintain 
HU Ktand for Complcle Irish In- 

dopenihiM-e.

-New York. Sept, t9— "In the ev
ent of any difficulty between Japan 
and the United SUtea growing ont 
of the decision of the Far East prob
lem at the coming International dis
armament conference, thefe wUl be 
no qnestinn but that Australia 
bo with the United SUtea to a man "

This U the unqualified position of 
all AuitraMa. according to Hon. 
rrawlord Vanghsn. former premier 
of South AustralU, who arrived here 
today from Eugtand. He Is on hU 
way home alter attending Ue world 
cotton conference In London

"Auatrall. would like to l ave been 
asked to be represented at the dis
armament conference, for she ts 
vltelly Interested In the malnten 
of peace in Ue Paclllc,” the _ 
premier oonUnned. "Her policy is a 
•white- AustralU and she Intends 
malnUIn It. not on account of a... 
antIpaUy to Asiatic people, but ra
ther to avoid racial proIOems such 
as have affected this country and 
South Africa. Australians favor Am 
erica’s retention of Important out
posts of clvlllxatlon in the Pacific, 
such as Hawaii. Gaum and the Phil
ippines.
eaa^M *’■*'*”' ‘“noenc* In thi far

Driegatep to CaaferCtace.
London, Sept. 19.—Bamonn Do 
Uera telegraphed Premier Uoyd

George today askln; ........................
lette

HAS THREATENED 
MASSACRE OF

intended "aa a demand for surrender a 
on our part or an tnviutlon to a ,
COBf2r2&C8 {f66 OuUD

by mandatories granted ns over New 
Guinea and many of the former Ger
man possessions. Wo therefore 
as vltelly Interested In the Pacific 
problems as the United States. While 
Australis generally believes in the 
Brltish-Japaneso alliance. It does so 
because It desires to remain friendly 
-tth a powerful eastern state."

The Asahl Shlnrbon printed yes
terday what It cUlms Is gp outline of 
Uo methods by which the problem of 
control of Ue Island of Yap will be

both atdea and

ment not be reached.'
De Valera says If Ua latter is 

meant, Sinn 'Fein confirms Its ac
ceptance of InvllaUon to Ue con- 
fereneb and Its delegates are ready 
to meet British representatives any 
Ume in the Immediate future.

BRITISH MANUFACTURERS 
HAVE NO FEAR OF 

GERMAN TRADE BOOM
London. Sept. 19— Recent late- 
ams from BnUn describing the big 

boom in German trade had lUUe Im-

faeturer. They .declare the boom 
false one and oertain to coltepae _ 
eiriekty aa dM the Japanese boom 
daring the wnr. German msnufse- 

n. by ottering goods st sttrac- 
tlvs priess andonbtedly have 
large ofden la msrkete taftherto 
servod by BrlHMi Bonsea. Oooda sent 

Oermnv howerrer, were of Ue

tsren ai* •
here. Bev. Mr. omrmaa 

bora at Boston en Her 1. 1141, mad-

years tater. Hs et wMh his peteals •

‘emesh msrkeu 
wtu samiiaB which Uay hope will 
provs thnt BriUsn goods era sopsrk. 
to saytWag ^edeesd la Oonasay.

► IN N. Y.•tmmr osa_____ _
>tow York. Sapt. 19—Tws scrfSes

Oep'tFHYettfao 
FORESlUfS 

WHBTDWVE 
itjOMv. orr. 2SS.

I Mlgntlr injnrod. PVat repoHs

r injmsd. AH avnUabls nm-

St. John, N. B., Sept. 19.—The 
first fstellty to mark Ue big game 
hunting season in New Brunswick 
occurred early on Friday evening, 
when Hallbnrton Brown, 20, son of 
WUfred Brown <if St. Matthew, SO 
mllei from here, died within an hour 
after he had been shot in mistake

. The Guam-Yap cable will go t 
the United States; the Yap-Bhalnghl_ 
cdbla to Japan and Um •rp-M-iHiiln 
cable to Holland.

2. Japan wll recognise United 
States freedom of com 
Yap; In oUer words, the United

jSUtes acquiree extra territorial 
I right, concerning commnnlcatlon. 
and the right to esUbllsh a wireless 
sUtlon free from Japanese censor- 

■ ip. control or restriction.
3. The United SUtes refri___ __

the present from recognition of Ja
pan's mandate over the Utendi north 
of the equator^^

Tlie Asahl Bhhnbun says that 
the first and second elanses

Calicut, India, Sept 19— A rw- 
port from Nltenbnr, a town eboet 
:« mllea erst of this city, stated that 
Chief Ounhammed had proetelmad 
the disirlcu of Urnad and Wannaad 
Wsllyvanad formed Into an Indepan* 
dent kingdom. He Is said to have 
threatened to maSsacre the Benm- 
sens there.

•msfl two districts lie In the HUI 
CotWlry situated beiweea Malabar jK 
district and Mysore.

SUnallon Is Atermlait. '5
London. Sept 18—Offletal tnvee- 1 

tigstlons show that Ue situation tai S 
India la more sariens than waa be- S 
lleved. Tha mllliary la experiencing i 
difficulty In dealing with tha rebela, 1 
owing to the tetter’s mobHlty and to i 
Ue nature of the oonntry, which la ® 
largely forest tend, ttrongh which ® 
formidable gangs are scattered.

The opinion is held that the Mop- 
laha who Red Into the Jungle donld 
be Bterved ont If the main' roa------------ roads are •
held and certain areas garrisoned. - 
Two thousand rebels are maased on 
Ue Pandalnr hllli tn a favorable 
position, where an action is imratn- 
ent and the use of artillery unavold- - 
able. A high priest te heading ano- 
th«r band which Is endeavoring to 
Join the force at Pandalnr.

A rebel conference has declared 
St at the council of state the home 

^ecretery said that except In the Im
mediate vicinity of the troopa' end 
near the railways, the llvec ond pro
perty of the non-Moslems are unsafe.

The rebels, of whom five bodies 
are known to exist, control oertain 
areas, and the re^tebUshment of ‘ 
authority I. at present Impossible, 
owing to transport and eommnniea- ' 

dlffleultlea.

A very pretty wedding was solei 
ised at high noon today at St. Paul 

Cheruh, Rev. Mr. (Ryall offlcteUng. 
when Douglas Parks Lockhart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart, waa nnlud 
in marriage to Nora, youngest dangh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Green of

The teWe who was given away by 
her faUer, looked charming In a suit 
of Mae velour wlU bat to match, 
and eenisd a bosqaet of Ophelia

She was ettotated by her ols- 
IW Mias CMtee OreoB who waa gown
ed te peeri grey, antoe crepe. wlU 
h« te matU. Ue gi
ported by Mr. George Hnnser of Van-

Daring u4l signing of Ue fegtster 
Mrs. Ibewaord enng 't> Promise UtT 
while Hr. itUneon pririded at the 
organ. The gtdem't ttitmt to Ue 
hiMb M en ermine WMiaieoe; tc 

iMesmald a gold wristlet watch.

ADer the eeremeay the bridal par
ty rotirod to ths h«ase of Mm. Stan- 

rdtos. etetor of Ue bride, 
enahemi was eerved. The te-

beteg eerrted 
The bepwr eeapte left 

■ boat for Vaaeoever

Gold Bold Shoes hife drsrped ■ Pria
Ve luTe-jut tpatoJ qi t goad itock FaMlCrii

■Hr Retail price in 1920 wh...................... -........

...............................
c«t on, price. fcHw 6>ia

pan’s mandate but that because of 
Its explicit declaration that the same 
would be tantamount to recognlxlng 
the decisions reached In Versailles, 
the United Sutm decidee to refrain 
temporarily from 
Japan's mandate.

Toklo, 8ei.L 18—The receipt of 
the tentative proposals of the United 
SUtes upon which it is expected 
build a dennlte programme for 
Washington conference on thb llmll- 
ation of armaments, has stimulated a 
new discussion and interest te the 
conference which already U great. It 
is believed that the Japanese gov
ernment is •
lion to Ue United States ideas 
cemlng China and Siberia and more 

socb as equal oppor-

. las and the exten
sion of railways, taeladlng matters 
porteteteg to Ue Chinese Esstem 
Railways.

SOME LONDON

TAXAnONRATE
libly as

Strattons at the London“¥o"rou*gh“^ 
Poplar. several other London 
boroughs will reduce their local taia- , 
tion rates. In Fulham, for Instance, 

a BhlUing

WOULD REMOVE ALL
RACIAL DISTINCTIONS

London. Sept. 1’- A Reuter eable 
from Simla aays the Indian Execa- 
tive Assembly adopted a resolution 
favoring the appointment of a com- 
mittee to consider the question of 
amending, the penal code in order to 
remove all racial distinctions be
tween Europeans and Indians te re
gard to trial or punishment.

Detroit, ^pt. 19— The steamer 
Wolfe sprang aleak whUe crossing 
Lake Superior today, but reaohed the 
docks at Portage Lake, Mich., safely.

; to an announcement here 
by Edward H. Horn, who operates 
the vessel. The Wolfe, after reach- 

the dock, settled to Ue bottom 
20 feet of water, but wtU be raia-

tag

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
^ «« Pm«s 11

Wmr Side by Time
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Times Have Changed
bet Ue OM of preaervteg fruit eonUnnea wiU Uttte alteration. 
TaoM age ewa of Ue Amaricao Archeological SoeleUes exploring 
the nim at Pompeii dtecovered a Jar of preserved Ogs which 

I tor close opoa two Uoussnd years and -were

____ y gave eanned frutts an Impetue that will never
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GENUINE ASSISTANCE 
^ TO FARMERS
Hurt thia Bmk Is aszioiu to usist die ggrl> 
cultural development of Canada is shown 
fay die £Kt that two'diirds of our borrowing

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: ; l!»
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WILUCWNO 
SPEED DM IV 

IIEWPICTII
Paramount SUu- got “The HeU Dig. 

Kers" TrareU Only Half a .Mile 
Day.

IhsMi Free Plws
Tk* aiMtao Ftm Prwa Prfwiac A

Moocfay, SqiMibg 19. IMI.

ChlckaaunsB. In which Gan. Brass 
defeated the Federala under Gen. 
Rosecrana.

1868—D«ilh of Maria Heckewel- 
aer. the flret white child bom In 
Ohio. Bora at Salem, O.. April 16, 
1781.

1881—Jamea A. Garfield, 20th 
Preaidsnt of the V. a, died at Elbe- 
ran. N.J. Born In Cuyahosa. Ohio. 
Not. 10, 1881.

1810—nfteen

BowA's BAinnm.
Harbert Boorar In one eentenee of 

a atatament of the reetricUoiu under 
which Amerlce arUl help ■ta.Ttns 
Ruaaia declaree unemotlonnlly but 
coBTlBclnslr tba eauae of the famine 
He Bare; *Tlie preeent eonditioua ' 
Knaeia are the raanlt of p-----------

—jciiieau uiuasantv carpen-
a In Chlcaso won their atrlke lor 

ra dollar an hour, the hifbeet wagee 
paid cal-pentere n the United SUtea.

toipoTerlahment of the Rnaaan peo- 
pla under Bortet control!”

Qnotlns thna. the Outlook empha- 
Btaae that Bolahariam la an abra-

dteri who haw no ether 
eupport. The BobheWk (

bayonau of paid aol-

corned at Rio da Janeiro.
Italian factory ownere and work- 

■8 reached a-------------------

» aaoMMiia wnoraa ano onire^ 
aed tho paoaanta npon whoeo Ubo.- 
the food of RnaaU depended. Lately 
It haa ahown aome erldence of eom- 
ins to iu aenaaa. But Rs. concea- 
^ne to asrknltare were too Ute. 
Famine and diaeaee are aweaplns 
orer raat aroaa of Rnaele on the Vol- 
^(nderan In Siberia. America and 
Europe are ealled upon for relief.

ETidenoee are not lacklns that 
there u, Lenlnee' and Trotaky.- !n 
r.anada who vonld try asperimenU 
with onr stAeramenUl hirtltntiona

Tsdsy>, BrtMsjg.
Lonla Joraeph Vanoe, author of a 

number of popnUr noTela, bora la 
Waahlnston, 62 yearn aso today.

Brls. Oen. Hush A. Drum, who' 
waa chief of aUff of the flrat Ameri
can field army in the World War. 
bora at Fort Brady, Mich.. 42 yeara 
aso today.

Rodolphe Bondrean, Clerk of the 
Prlry Connell of Canada, bora at St. 
Gresolre, One., 66 yeara aso today.

Anthony Fala. noted as an Arctic 
explorer and writer, bora at Jereey 
City Heishta, N. J., 62 yeara aso to
day.

-..a. aoTernineniai taatltntiona 
init os radical eomparatlr^ aa tboaa 
which hare brousht Rnaaia to her 
sraeent pUsht They eey that there 
to nhaovloymeat. that the Induatrtal 

«U wrons and that the 
Wfwra ahould rtoe end take control 
Th«y a»eal to the dleaatlaflel ele- *»•th^ dtffetwit—It does not matter 
iiiaeli What. They l«nore the tact 
Uet the sorerament U the eelf-creat 
ed aerrant of the pwtpie and that the 
najority already rule.

WALLACE REID has driren al
most every kind of vehicle in his 
Paramount acreen offerinss. In hla 
recent picture, "The Love Special," 
he added a locomotive to the list 
and in the automobile race picture 
Immediately followlns, be drove 
fast raclns car around the track 

speed of a hundred and ten miles 
per hour.

In-"The Hell Dlssera.” hia Ute 
picture, written by Byron Morsan, 
which wUl be ahown at the Dominion 
Theatre today, the star operates one 
of the moat nnntual machines In 
world—the slant dredser which U 
used to pan the precious metal from 
the earth In Northara California. 
On this oocatlon, however, be was 
unable to make more than half 

ilie a day.
This lack of pep in the speed of 

the bis machine, however, U more 
than compensated for by a thrllllns 
flsht when the dredser is converted 
Into a floatlns fortrees and which it 
Is up to the faction beaded by Mr. 
Reid to storm and capture, end by 
many other nnnsnal scenes and slt- 
uatlona

To round out this wonderful 
evenlns ot pleasure weevenins ol pleasure we have Percy 
end Ferdle In their latest mirth pro
voker. "Their Dlssy FlnUh,” Fox 
News and Topics of the Day.

KILBANE RETAINS HIS

W LMBniriMB a i»
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

heaooffke. •wwiaut

4 CL4SSIRE0 AOV. IN TUI PXESS Kna.ni,

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

NEW 17.000-TON VESSEL
FOR CANADIAN SERVICF

Canad
CHAMPIONSHIP UURELS "bite

, Within the 
will be put Into .I Will put fnto commission f 

I C.nada-to-Uverpool service.

six months there 
for the

Test's Ev««te

A LONG FUtHTT.

_ Twmity-Ove years aso the man 
»h« aanouaeed hU Intention of fly- 
fns rouDd Ua world would have run 
the risk of a Mwrt Journey in a cloe- 
M oonveyanee to a sovernmeaul re-

t^ at  ̂o^ toworure prosreaa la 
to stve maaklnd Just auffldent of a 
thim to make R eurtoaa about the 
date mad route choeen by the airmen

The Bverese Individual i a
-------------a the AUautte iu a mUe IS,

.NaUonal Independence of Chill.
Fortieth anniversary of the death 

of Prealdeut Garfield.
The twenty-eeeond national en- 

oanpaeat of tha Veterana-of For- 
elsn Wars opens today In'Detroit.

Veterans who fonsht in France 
under the oolmra of the Thirty-fourth 
or Bandatorm, Dlvlalon, win Iwgln 
their annual reunion today hi Om-
aliS.

Meetlns of Connansht Park Joc
key Club, at OtUwa.

Annual meetlns of the Sonthera 
A. A. U.. at New Orleans.

United SUtes open champkmshlp 
—............PhllsdelphU.wwtaaaa»«assUAb f'lUiaaeipnia.

Charlie White and Jimmy Hanlon 
box 12 rounds at Denver.vernmenul re- ** rouuda at Denver, 

are Interestei ’ Coborae and Jimmy Darcy
announce It rf 15 rounds at New Orleans. 
iT. I. Johnny Dundee anx Vne

r«ew urieans.
Johnny Dundee end Joe TipMta 

bos 10 raundi at Boeton.

RUNI>Ar*8 BASEBALL.

Waahlnston 4. aeveUnd 1. 
New York 4, Detroit 2.' a^ the Atlantic in a iHtu __________

i ®"* •“* Brooklyn O-l*. Chlcaso 1-5
oomaeue «._w. ciaelnnaU 6-10, Boeton 6-1.

St Louie 6, nmadelphle 4.ITance; but he re!iZJ^'^”lhV fed

Md roeeerch bee b«m ,tt 
V M to bo acted

sir Boas Bmhb Oew hie machine' 
from Great Brlulu to AastralU and' 
M la Min a«ve to U!l the uie. If ’ 
to refr^ from slvlns to aerial 
symnartlc pmfermanee at tome eh- 

probably
Hro to find hie task of endrcllns the 

hto ’*^vtons *
to any event Blr W. smou^ 
■»t atsMtiOe hU wUUnsneae to c 

the ploneariiis work In or 
ttot to and hi. toother alfmen i

tor which W 
a«ro. Their contribution to mod- 
m loeDaotlott may not be fully nn- 
d«ood far two or three more de- 

^ Blerlota. the BoHa,
the Hawkers and the Alcocks hadn’t 
.”**®®* ot their pre-
toeeaMrs the latest aauounoemaat 
WWW have beeasi a quarter of a o 
tary too soon.

Lord I^evn-huhae. wU 
hla sevenUeih tlnhday annivera 
today, la head of the famou. firm of 
eoep Bmaufacturers at Port Bunllsht. 
but to the world ut Urse to is better 
known tor hie practical pnllanthro- 
pieu. He la a atrons advoeatS of a 
six hour workins day. and continu
ally .peaks la anpport of thU reform 
at puMlc meetlnss thronshoot the 
United Kinsdom. HU ambition la to 
sto the workins eUsae. siven suffl- 
«U»t Uaie for atady and wholesome 
rtoruuttou. UU firm ha. done a 
ST *** oondlUona of
IW employeei as sood as poaaibU. 
ead Port Saallsht U one of the best 

town, in the world, i 
Leverhulme U a greet art col- |

Johnny Kllbane. 32 years old and 
srey-halred. successfully defended 
his title of featharwelsht toampon of 
the world Saturday when bo knock
ed out Danny Prnsh of Balllraore In 
the seventh round of their scheduled 
12-ronnd flsht before 22.000 people 
at Cleveland.

The flsht nearly ended in a riot in 
the first round when Kllbane kicked 
Frush in the sroln In reUllatlon for 
* kick which Frush save him.

Frusirs handlers claimed a foul, 
but Referee Kelly refuted to allow 
H. Fraeh writhed in asony on the 
floor and the referee ordered hie 
handler, to lake i.lm to his comer. 
After 10 aeconda rest, the flsht was 
resumed and Fraeh waa the assres- 
aor, rtasserlns Kllbane with a solid 
smash to the chin In the second 
he"?atoto* eKectlve Wow

Kllbane. after boxlns cantlonfly 
in the first two rounds opmed np in 
the third and was tho m. Jer of toe 
situation nntil the flnuTi. He floor 
Frush In the third round with 

o'the c‘

which will be the larsest of their 
types makins toe-, port of Montreal

tlon“* ****°“
These vessels are the Resina and 

the Doric, which are sUter ships In 
nearly every respect and will provide 
ocean travelers with those comforts 
and luxury which are known only to

Ins st^ahlp
The erecUon of the boat deck and 

deck bonses on toe Resina, which 
are now beins completed, will permit 
her to accommodate about 600 cabin 
paasensers and 1700 third-class pas- 

‘he Re
sina win be ready for service In Feb 
ruary and that the Doric will be In 
commission In March or April, 1922.

Both the Resina and toe Doric will 
to approximately 17.000 tons and 
600 feet In lenslh. The former » a 
triple screw steamer with a combln- 
arion of turbine and reclprocatlnu 
enslnes, while the Doric will he driv
en by twin aerewi and turbine en-

Harland A Dolff, Llmted. of Belfu*. 
in the construction of these vesreta, 
has reaulted In many detalU which 
win be appreclate.1 by those travel- 
ins to Europe by these boats. In In
ferior construction, both vessels are 
marvels of beauty. Entrance to both 
ships U through a white hall, re
miniscent of toe time of Inlogo Jonee 
when the quaint fashion of the Ell- 
xabethan period gave pUce to the 
orderly, classical conceptions which 
foond expression fa the work of 
Wren and Prinling Gibbons. The on
ly color here U supplied by the doors 
of (ea)f and the floor of lino tiles. 
On the landing of toe grand stair
case of the Resina one will find a 
large painting of toe city for which 
the vesael la named.

The dining saloon on ekeb boat 
will accommodate approximately 380 
- and Is decorated with

right and loft ti e chin and drove
him to the repea repeatedly, 
failed to pnt ov* the knocaoui 
punch In the alxth Kllbane floored 
the challenger for the second time 
and the hell saved him from a knoek-

As the dated and fast fading Fruah
ime up for the aeventh round KlI- 

bane tore Into him, knocking him 
Hat wUh rights and lefta to jhe haad. 
Frush took the count of nine and 
when he atacsered to hU feet went 
down again. He hung limply on the 
ropes when he came np and the cham 
Plon showered him With righu and 
lefta to the head. Frush slid' to the 
floor. hU arms and lega ouUtreC 
and the referee counted him out.

TBE NANAIMO FRK H(.
FOOIBAll C0MPETHI

--- ^
Rules of Competition.

ciful c"om|S.t*ror.‘ “* ‘ *'’• »*''*• *»• tot*,

auu la oecoraiea Wlin 
life paneling and open eldeboarda. 
?lcaTly English in style.

whif.
typici..., <..uBuau in Btyie.

On the promenade deck te the read 
Ins and writing room, which ■ done 
In the motife of Boneber and Adam 
Brothers, and neartiy the loange. In 
toe same style., whHa the children's 
pUy-room lies between the lounse 
and the reading room.

The smoking room Is paneled In 
French walnut. In the stylo of Queen 
Annf>. Vith •fnltOAsI __

(.) Employ-, or Tn.*Fr- to oirt.,

HOW TO RLL UP YOUR COUPONS.

Dotach Coupon at I>otf«u Uni

Matches to be played on Saturday. Sept 24A.
— .1. » ’‘o®! »**«*■«« ^

oocpoxa isita-p mim cipiwkot tows aoT.
YliilLlS.* •'““‘toll Competition In acooMaaoe »ttb I

1/ ------
Ha/ia/mo, B. C.

est in'PicturesAn That Is Best in Pictures

--------- oth-
o* ■«. la 10*6 Lord Le-

Utto.Hou..
■« Tbu yeere am, n, ^ 

r. eto to 1017 ka

day of the tottle of

WHAT NEW YORK PAPERS SAY:

much .ction^nto ; dyn.m7tfa^i?fn‘“”‘’"’
and ceruiul, never pleaa«? nf.’ Torpira7yadmicerii m^

never 
—New Fork Call. through It."

-New York Journal._...ew York Journal.

WALLACE

^ , ADDED ATTRACnONS
in

i^NEWS ^T^ OF TOE DAY



. Hmm ng hm moway. seft: w. i«i.

How the Ford Maintains Its Value
“Todty tlie Ford cv b s«II«g below tbe 

1914 price, and yet b a better car. How 
bat tbb been nude pouible?”

Here ia the answer to that question.

1. One standard model. As time goes on we improve 
our meth^ of doing the things we have always specialized 
upon. There are no losses due to’ radical and unnecessary 
changes in design causing the scrapping of machinery. tooU 
and materiab.

2. The adoption of new time and money-saving machines 
means new savings.

3. Enormous productioii haa permitted us to obtain 
lowest prices on raw materials.

Althou^, the 1921 car sells for less money dsan the 
1914 model, the following improvements have been added: 

an improved bodjr, ventilat
ing windshield, <»e-man top. 
demountable rims and better 
upholstering.

1 Tbe eztra valie of tbe 
^ Ford b reeognbed. If yoa 

want early defirery, order

Front Street
Sampson Motor Co.

Nanaimo, a C.

ODD AND INTERESTING

ivented'br i

BmiaOWT OAIIR.
.Montreal. SeM. 17— Tha i-aiw ot 

Arthur Bcrement. ex-nolarr and for-
member of Parliament, whose i „ . 

extradition has been granted to But-1 . Sarlnss hanks 
I falo, N. V., on a of Ktoaltnr cicrRyman..r.,'.;: :r.
raclBK scheme, was call.^ ^.efore the In prer.arlng kid for Riovea one 
practice court yesterdar. This was London firm uses several tbonsand 
not concluded when ~

ODD AND INTERESTING.
Trial by Jury is said to have exist

ed In 2000 B.C.
The average length of human life 

Is 37 years.
The emerald Improves in color by

rose •Kgs a week.
The Tlerra del Foegans eat soap, 

fndlng the fat therein really nonrtab

After dinner In Argentina 
housekeepers serve. Instead o! 

basin of soup, which strangi 
>me difficulty In swallowing 
Experienced shepherds 

that sheep turn their heads 
wind when the day Is going fo be 
fine: If they grase with their Ulls 

D windward it la sure sign of rain.

■rs serve. Instead of cOffee 
soup, which strangers find 

illowini,
cftclare

posure to the light. I For the low class ot wed pearls
The Island of Guernsey has enjoy-* constant demand among

ed home rule 
years.

1 The Jawbone ot a whale of avert: 
slxe “

Oriental 
“.who grli 

ladminist

iral bnn/«...L, phytlclana and apothecaries,
"”““™“.who grind them Into a powde# and 

ister It to patlenta dk a cure for

, .. feet In The Church of the Holy Gho
Heidelberg la said to be the only 

Pearla kept In darkness lose their the world in which both Protoat- 
lustre. but regain It on exposure to'®“t and Roman Catholic services are 
the light. I held at the tame time. A thin

any
The Church ot tbe Holy Ghost at

...................... Daly one
Proteat- 
dees are

I held at the tame time. A thin partl- 
One Quarter of the entire popnla-'®®“tre separates the two

The Re'leien. .,e |xerland, lies a small fcdy of water.
» ? ? ' »• LakeMarjelen. which at Irregular In-

the groa^ ^tato eaten In the tervals. every three or four yean, 
yorld. and the Irish come second. I completely disappean. The phhno-

No receptacle has ever been made “cnon always occurs during the last 
with sufficient strength to resist the ®f Angust. 
bursting power of froien water i Araucanl

An express train h 
by twelve minutes by 
raced I' 
miles.

I It U a strange fact that „
'enr In greater numbers when

. of the souther- E 
Chill, use a crab ~i 

In dry. lairutes by an eaala whiehi®‘**" “ * barometer. In dry. lair 
a dl.tL,^ •• »blte, but when raina dlstmice ol eighteen 11, sp^oachlng r^ spots appear on It.

U a etrar 
In greate

tide goes out and Wrtha when the
U CO—-- ■-

- ,1s app.v»vM.M. IC nyviM wu
and when excenlve moisture la pres- 

deeths 00-lent In the atmosphere It becomes red

tide U coming In.
Baked elephant’s loot is a dainty 

dish though tbe Geah of ths greet

An armored motor car. bnllt by g„ 
merlcan firm at a cost ol $45,000,1.™^- 

has been snpplled to the Chinese with

A MILUO.N AT St'NDAT SCHOOL 
In all probability Sunday. Sept 21 

will aee the largest Sunday School 
attendance there has ever been in

> » r»l,

CANAOIAM
Pacific:
&CC1

A though tbe beaver’s chief nse Inaugural day lor the beginning ‘ 
r Us flat, trowel-^aped tail Is tor the season’s work, but also 

swimming. It has another purpose.'big day In all <
When beaten upon the water ft be-'School. A progra____ a
comes sn alarm signal. j^ieclal service lor the day baa t^n

Napoleon held tbe view that the prepared by a Joint committee of the 
snortest men are often the brainiest Sunday School Boards ol the Baptist. 
H!i'i V ? ,'>®®®“»f«tl«ig Urta Coiigresgtlonal, HethodUt and Pres-
bellef he nearly always selected small.byterian churches, and one million 
"’en for hli blggeat tasks. |copies of this have been distributed

Labor in IndU U mosUy unsWUed to Canadian Sunday Schools of these 
though Indian la^rers have remark denominations. If present prospects 
^le powers of a^tatlon, and they'are in any way realised there should 
<mn easily be trained to do the most be well over a mUIIon babies, boys 

and girls and grownnps in the vari
ous Canadian Sunday schools, on 
Rally Day.

difficult operations requiring a high 
degree cf IntolUgence,

I The Inca, warriors, prior 
Spaniah conqaest. naed to decorate 
the saddles of their horses vrith the 
heads ol their enemies killed In bet- 
:le. To leiwen the weight ol these 
ghasUy relics ths warriors, by a se
cret procen, femoved all the bones 
mud embalmed the bead.

ICLissinirg
OF INTEREST TO W OMEN.

Lady Chesham ta one of the Utest 
Engltah society reeruits lor 
films.

Pennsylvania women plan to have 
a non-partisan newspaper of their 
own. to be published at Harrisburg.

•Mrs. Ogilvle Gordon, one of Brit
ain's foremost women scientists

WARIID

The construction Is of tbe best material available and all 
parts used are eztra heavy and well finlibed, extras cafe being 
taken to prevent stripping ot gears partlcnlarly tha rear and. 
which Is ol the spiral type and so constructad that ironble there 
Is almost Impossible. Kconomy is another faatnre ot Ue ear 
that must aot be overlooked. The gas and oU consumpUon 
Is very light and a great many owners are getting aa-hlgh as 
thirty miles on a gallon of gas and tEO miles on a qnart of ofl. 
end tlx and saven thousand mUes on a set ol tyres.

Comfort and easy riding la another feature, one reason tor 
that Is tbe extended spring base which U 120 inches, which 
lets tbe car glide over rough roads In a manner that Is aston
ishing. and can only be appreciated by a ride in UU car.

Appearance is another point that mnat not be overlooked, 
the beantifni dasign of the body with the lasUng black eaa^ 
finish and tha heavy pressed ateti tenders, gives the eer the

Leaves Nanaimo tor Taioonvor oroir 
^Jtendaya Ineladol. 7 a.m

yonng nursing baby would llks 
poaiUon as honaekeeper, large 
wages not nanoaaary so long as It

election.
Mrs. Clara Center, travelling tales 

woman for a Kansas City firm elali 
to have been the first woman west 
of the Miaatmlppl to drive an anto-

A measure Just adopted by 
onse ol Commons provides that 

within the next three years' women 
shall be admitted to virtually an the 
branebea ot the British dvll service 
on the same condlUona as 
Lady Cathcart a woman well known 

in BnglUh society it reported 
have made a record winning of a lit-

WRIGUYS
M IPS

Bere*k Joyful I

OMKhr Coated 
CfMifmMlCoai

j-

WRIGLEV^ NiPS Have arriveiH: 
new. deUdous. loDfrlastiiitf Papper- 
miDt flavoured candy coated auiii.

Relieve smokers Ibroat. wMteo 
teefb. sweeten breath.

A treat that IS a treat!

5 Ĵ

The Flavour Lasts

cept old stovea aa part paymant

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
BIG DISPLAY OF

Wear Ever

MARSHALLS
Hardware Store

Swxesaon to HayfrehTCs. 
Commeiri.1 St. Phone 243



Jlow Dn Sale
The LoMlAeniwMt 

^ViMlor!t Store

GascaleBeer
u.IbTc.

die ee«e .»w«de
and » the 6oeet beer on At market
today.

. msoT ON atvwe

U. B. C.
Order at ooct from the ( 

Vendor’. Store and fetpn

fillMit A iMr”

ffi - HlllHIB rag miBt MONDAY. SEW. 19. IMI.

‘‘10GHAX1C8’ UKT ACT.*'

jrndiclal aate of Proporta Ciidrt tho 
“Mochanlcs' 14an Art.” Uoitlon M 

At SoaUt WoUteaitaii. & C.
AH proportr Coal RKkU ot 

which tha Pacific Coaat Coal lllnoa, 
Umltod, Non-Poraonal Llabllliy. Ir 
the Roalttered Owner, eet out In thi 
Third Schedule In a certain Judf- 
ment In the County Court of 
County of Nanaimo holden at Na 
mo. wherein R. T. Andrewe 
othere are Plalntiffa and tha ab 
named Company and othere are De- 
fandantj. and In u certala other Ac
tion wherein R. Bradbury and othere 

“lalntlffe and the eald Com;

AcUone 
61-Jl, : 
soIldate<

othere are Defendante, i 
beln. Numbered 24-11 i

itlrely, and ware 
h May, 1.21, Judi

17th May. 1221, Entered 10th____
1821, and Reclctared In the l.and 
Reristnr Office, Victoria, 20th 
June. 1821. aa Number 8*87, will be 
offered for tale by Pnblie AneUon In 
the Conrt Boom In the Court Honte 
In tha City of Nanaimo on the Plret 
day ot NoTember, A.D., 1821, 
Sleren o’clock In the ferenoon, 
me tha nnderel«Bed nnder the auth
ority of the Mid Jnd«m.nt and , 
tho further Order of HU Honoi 
Judse P. B. Lampman of dale 21 
July. 1821.

Partlcnlare and CondlUoneof tale 
ay be teen at my office, Nanaimo, 

the office ot Stuart Henderaon. 
408 Union Bank Bid*., Victoria, at 
the offlcee of Barnard, Robertaon. 
HeUurman A Talt, 10th Floor B. C- 
Permanent Bid*., Victoria, B. 0.. 
and at the office of E. “ “
Rotara Bloek, Vanoouri

Sale la under the "Mechaniee' 
Lien
» Dated at Naaalmo thla Hat day ot 
July, A.D., 1821.

CHARLE* J. TRAWFORD, 
88-«0t Shirttf ot Nanaimo

mA

ALWAYS 1HEKE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled mUk and cream 
la daUrered ragnlarly and 
promptly each momln*. and 
iron will atwaya find It in the

the name i . „
ticne aaOk and ereai 
la the market In i 
bottlen.

CENTVAL DAIIY
OppoalU K. A N. Statt 

PboMlOIT.

FOR SALE

day. Includln* aerelaad, 
and Perfect Rlryclw., aleo ladiae’ 

In A1 ahape.
____ J. Cycle Skep

NewcaaUe Hotd Block, Oomoi

wiitiHim 
mi

AftenooD Tnia for Vietam ob 
Sundayi aaw loaTet *t 1.45 pjm.

An pvticulara in 
widi bain lervice can be fiblmned 
at L&N. Station, tdeph

U D. CHBTHAll. 
Diet. Pa«Mamr i

eNo.9.

IMPERIAL FRUIT
EXHIBIT PUNNED

Entrle* close tomorrow lor the Im
perial Fruit Exhibition at the Crja- 
tal Palace, London, to be held Oc
tober 28 to November 4.

To place Canadian exhibitors a 
r aa possible on the same basis a 

EnglUh Krowera, It has been at 
ranged that the Fruit Branch. De
partment of Agriculture, shall re
ceive all entries and collect all en
try fees, for tho competitive British 
Empire and Overseas Classes.

Exhibits must be delivered at the

II#:IMAC
Cut Brie
More Tobacco -Ibrthe Mo

before October 24, 1921.
IIry fees have been reduced to 
1.60 for tha British Empire Classes 
Id 82.26 for tho Overseas Classes.
The acore card used by the 

Judges wlU be as follows: Best com
mercial site, 10; color, finish, skin 
quality, 26; uniformity of sire and 
color, 16; quality of pack, 30; gen- 

r,6; toul.

Package 15* 
JilbUnsSS*

d appi 
I) polni

ipearance of entry,6 m
idges. the Canadian Fruit Trade' I 

Commissioner recommends that ex-‘I 
hibition fruit run from 128 to 176 | 
for most varieties and from 160 to 
200 for such varieties as Cox’s Or
ange and Snow. It U suggested that ' 
It would be better If the six boxes 
of the Overseas Section and the 
twenty boxes of the British Empire 
Sytlon should consist of boxes of 
varying alxea within this limit, than 

each exhibit were ti consist of tlx 
twenty boxes of one sire, judged 

to be the best commercially. It one 
■Ue Is selected. It should preferably, 
be 160.

In the British Empire class there'
■e two classes, tl) Twenty boxae 

of dessert varletloa and (2) twei 
boxes ot cooking varieties. It 
parUcuiarly Important tbst no m 
take should be made In entering 

two varieties. Many 
medals as prtxes wlU be awarded.

DJ.JENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

QiuIiaiBi Be*di
WILL REMAIN 'OPEN ALL 

WINTER.

SEVENTEEN YEARS
SPENT IN SLEEP

V
Faiflifiil Medium

tHE EXPERENCE OF HEARING THE “WORLD’S GREATEST ARTISTS’’-OR RATTIER “HIS 
imURS. VOICE" ARTBTR IN PERSON IS IND^ A RARE PRIVHEGE WITH MOST 
FBOPIE. WE CANNOT Aa TRAVa TO NEW YORK. LONDON OR PARIS TO HEAR
WEI4-OBVIOUSLY IMS IS WPOSSIBLE-BUr NEVERTHELESS WE NEED NOT DEPRIVE

OURSELVES OF THE WORLD’S BEST MUSIC FOR

liie
TIctrola

bra^ the workT* gre*test artists to 
twr emi Bicskle. It reconis faitb- 

die voice of the Eviog artist m 
die exact manlier tbat it tbould be 
playeil-PERFECrLY. Every deli- 
cale diade of tone coloring is 
"broui^ out” Only die Victrola 
%vil reproduce farthfolly the records 
of "His Master’s Voice’’ ArtisU for 
which they are made.

New shipment of Victrolas just in.

, May we have the [Measure of 
demonstrating Ai$ supreme instni- 
ment

TO HEARS TO KNOW.

Euf T«8b Ctt Bt AiriBgBd.

■lUve yon ever realised that you 
spend about a fortnight every year 
In eaUng your dinner?

Vour dinner probably oeenplea 
nearly an hour each day; that te 266 
hours, or a lltUe less, for tho year 
and.thar* ara only 22$ houra la a 
fortnight. If, therefore, yon take a 
full hour for the meal, yon will spend 
• 1821 no less than fifteen days and 
nine hours In dining.

Let ns take the case of a man fifty 
oars old, and see If we can discover 
rhat he has done with his time. We 

lind that at least seventeen of bis 
have been passed la bed. He 

has been awake for 22 years of his 
Ufe. and aafeep tor 17.

If we suppose that hla meaU oc- ‘ 
copy OB an average two hours a day. 
we find that hi fifty yean be has 
csten solidly for over four years, con 
snming in the procees over twenty 1 
tons of food and al-oul seven tbone- 
and gallons of liquids—enough to 
fin a decent steed pond.

Getting up in the morning, and go
ing to bed at night, for each of which 
wo may allow twenty minutes, will 
account for one year and four 
months.

If he began to shave dally at the 
age of twenty, he will have spent 
about four months of hla last thirty 
years In i 
of beard!

He has probably- Gad to" travel 
some dlsUnce to and from bis homo 
every day since he was five or elx' 
years old.. In his’earlier dayc he was 
going to school; later on he had to 
travel to his work. Supposing that 

Is double Journey occupies one and 
a half hours dally, and making al
lowances for Sundays, we find that 
he.haa spent something like two and 
a half years In travelling. If Ue

he will have covered sixty thousand 
miles, a distance equal te two and a, 
half times the earth’s circnmterence. - 

But all of these are fairly long pro| 
cetwrs. Let ns see what we find If 
we deal with some of those which , 
seem In the ordinary way to take nir 

time at all. To wind up one’s 
watch Is a matter of fifteen seconds' 

sa. If be has bad a watch since 
he was. fifteen years old. our man of 
fifty win have spent n

niENStCO.
TAILORS

SpMial Pricep-Rl 
Gunateed

330 FitzwiUiam St Tel 24«

McADIE
TOE UNDERTAKER

J. STEEL & SON
Bidlden bbJ Contneton

Comur Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
Pbooe 583. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate ratei.
7»c or *1.00 per day. 

Corner ot Gamble and Cordova 
Streets, Vancouver.

2. A. « H. E. GERHART, Props. 
Late of the Lotus Hotel,

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Tra

Auctioneer
M eoaduetad la bast Intarai 
oliaats. List new open t

Goods ObMk.

W. BURNP

GENERAL HAVING

COAL AND WOOD
OB ehortaet notlea.

JOHN NEWTON
Phan# 0ML ^Trideaux

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

Phono 874.

QUENiiELL BROS.
Ci—rrckl Straat 

PbMM 8«t

PfflLPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Bloek. Commareial Bt. 
W. K. I«IU>On. Prop.

Bawdeo lidiUCo..
MrtThaat Bank BwIMUnc 

Cor. Albert and Wallace StreaU
Aaditon, AccMntaBb, 

Liqmdaten mid Ibcmb* Tu

Estates Managed, Etc.

flEINTZMAN & CO.
SOLD ONLY IN NANAIMO BY

•IDBON MICKS 
Beaaral Vaaa*er tor Taa- 

convar Island.

Nanaimo. B. C

whole days In winding It np. and he 
will have given about 200.000 tnrns 
to the key.

How long does It Uke yon to put!
1 your boots. Two minutes? Very 

well, assuming that he has teoed his' 
own boou since he was fve years old. I 
he has given about a month to this 
Usk.

I Wo mar now draw up a little tabl) 
vof the results of our calcuUtlouL 
which win show ns how much time' 
remains for work and play. Wo have' 
not allowed for leap years In work-j 
Ing out the figures.'but as there 
could not be more than twelve of 
them in the half century nnder dle- 
cusslon,. this makes Uttle difference. 
Hero 1s the Ubie:

Years. Monfhe
Sleep........................... 17
Meal* ............................... 4
Dressing and undress-

IfK....................... .. 1

NANiUMO C/ffE
Commerciil Strret

aa to rent by day. wsafes or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

R.P. CLARK *C0„ LTD.
Membskw B. O. BomI Damara’

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

n of fifty has thus’The avera 
spent e little more than half his time 
lo eating. Bleeping, dressing and tra
velling.

As many as twelve torai«n fangua-
ges are taught in some of tho shhools

AUCTION

Phone S48 1,-Offtce Brid*e St.
WM.PER^

CHAS. WING CHONG GO.
gh Claes I«dleo and Gams

I maka as good mUM 
Suite tVat^^r ^ney can gat.

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chirapractor
p. f. Cl Omduata ttOO. 

Jffloea: Over Mirchsnta Bank

Sereeii Doors
ALL 

6-6X2-I,' a-Sx! a-ia^io;

‘'““•'f.’.T.'Jsr*'—
—AT— _ . ,

Marton Bro8., ll4
victoria Creacenu

JOHN BARSBY 
Pkaterii« and CMient Work

Hrtlmataa Given Free. 
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTE.\DBD TO. 
as* Pine BU Phone SOS

MEATS
Jdey. TmiBf tmk Tsadat

BOARDERS WANTED
■ • rooms aa 

ty. Rates 
Apply

MikDu

marsh ft WALm
Coatrartore and ~ H|| 

Oenerrt Reprtr Wrtk.
Bftlmstes Fvaa 

Pbonea SSSL and OU I„ 
P. O. Boxes 211 and 7t.

Is not an ordiouy hutJUas. 
it if a icalp UeatraeM.fl 
anteed to roBOTe aMS 
ftamdate oew fwwifc 
preserve the natural cate. 
ForSaleataBfkufiiitiail 

departmental ttom.

1006 Broad St.. Vlatorla. B. C.. 
Corraapondanta: Toroato. Htm 

York, London and Parte.

UUHUlHOUtlD
Uta of. Camaron’e Qara*a. 

Cumbarland. has heagltt

CENTRAL GARAGE

and te now prepared to repair 
any make of can spectellxln* 

in Fords and ClwTrolete.

MOST ART MAR

our expert work te Vatem*** 
Wa five earulul aiWter ** 
every detaU of ttli wk 

Try ns Car Tteua ead TUi

ELCOimSKIf
MILL WOOD
=.J,5s'^slMutnio wecetei

AUTounas
F.tz*aBMnSt

k*c«*oa -j
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Big. Audience at Dominion 

Theatre Hears
Helen Clark and Joseph 

Philips in Edison Tone Test

BXIlCOiOl
ITlNNUffllO

room. Nmnalmo. with Mr. r-. u 
Campbell of Vaocourer occnpylnr 
the chair, the foHowtnc membert ol 
the Council being present; Hewn. 
T. Nelson. P. D. Campbell. Muter. 
A. Robertson. Grlere and O. ' K. 
Morton of Vancourer; 8. SulllTan 
and A. Baker of Victoria, and W. Mc
Donald of Nanaimo.

The committee appointed to con
duct with the D.P.A.. re Sunday foot- 
baU, reported that no definite reply 
had yet been recelred from the rul- 
— body. It was decided that a 
-...Jt lettergram be sent, to be fol
lowed by a letter, requesting a reply 
by next Friday. It was also decided 
that the Council Instruct Mr, Jack 
Russell, the B. C. delegate to the D. 
F. A. to forward a letter backing up 
the letter of the ConneU.

An appeal to the Council by 
South Wellington Club to lift tbe 
suspension on player Smith, sus
pended some months ago by the Van- 
oouTsr District Bseeutlre until 
November 1st, caused a long discus
sion. It was finally decided that 
the South Wellington Club should 
send their appeal to the District Ex- 
eenuve which handed out tbe de
cision.

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
Muter. Grieve and G. K. Morton was 
sppolnted to look over and approve 
the eonsUtnUon of the various 
leagues and associations in Ue Prov
ince.

It was moved and carried that the 
Council accept <o lUbllity in tbe 
Barron case In which Referee Bar
ron claimed a certain sum for loss of 
time. etc., after he was assaulted by 
a spectator at the Wallao n

at the Dominioo Theatre, before a large audience, 
die New Edisoo (cored a complete and caavinciDg 
trhnnph.

Helen Clark, the hmous contralto, sang in 
comparison with the RE-CREATION of her 

roke 1^ the New Erkson To every ear. there 
was no difference between her living voice and 
her RECREATED voice.

This is the most drastic pbonognph test known. 
Mo other phonograph has ever sustained it No. 
other phonoghgih even attempted it

pedsuging. The New EfSson. at her side, took

It the song.
The only way the msdienceoaiild be sore which 

was singing, was by watching Mbs dark's lipa 
—so exactly Uke tbe living voice was the ^ 
CREATED voice.

Joseph Phillips made the > same test of c ^ 
parbon with the RECREATIONS of hb bmitane 
selectkms. Again the same resait—there was no 
difference between the RECREATED voice and 
the living vdee.

Piroof was pded npon proof ! Evidakca was 
massed on evidence I The end of the concert 

.ioond the amieKe absohitely and completely 
convinced, ihrsfh its-nwa personal sagMsienc^ 
dug ^e b ms cifkredbe brnween m artbl’s 
living performance and tii JIECREATION hv the

. —at urn WM usauuea i 
w. »p«cUtor At UkA WallAce vi. Lad 
smith Connsugbt Cup game at tl 
end of laat aeaaon.

It waa decided that Mr. McDon- 
N^almo, and Mr. Pedan of Vle- 

to^ be added to the committee ap
pointed at the laat meeting to ox- 
smlue and appoint referees to tba 
Hit, AAch dtitrlct to ezAJniiiA their 
own cAndldAtAA.

In plaw Of the McBride Shield, a 
St the DaBy Province Provincial

r.sr.Lb^e^a^c^^-rtrL’^s.^cirL"
Plonahlp. the eame rule, ax wew o" 
eerved In the Connaught Cup «.riea

rroTinclal Junlo 
Amateur Challenge Cup, will be con 
peled for by the lonlora. A Jnnlc 
waa defined ai a player who aha., 
-t have reached tbe age of IS on 
ptember ISth.
It ^ agreed that the aeveral Dl^ 

trtet ExecuUve. call a meeting of 
tteir Clubs and appoint ExeenUves 
for the current aeaaon. subject 

.C.F.A.

<wnce or Dixie Lead With Ita 
Beautiful Womew. lu Melodr of 
love uad ChivalrT—«lag Vidor*.

Luke, a gigantic Bouthem negro.
IlL.**®*™®' “*• «‘»s*»eter» In•The Family Honor." King Vldor’i 
flral picture for First National which 
will be ihown at the BUom Theatre 
today TueMlaT and Wednesday.

Luke's master la a gambler who 
.una the most notorious resort in 
the amau town, and Luke himself 
U not adveree to u game of African 
golf. Be is Me of the "prope" of 
the gumbllag Joint and Is entirely 
in hla eluaaunL

Whea a roulette wheel U Intro- 
send. however, Luke's eyes open In 

I -itoaimmeut ut the way It takes all 
the mMer off the village youths 

iHe atelto that "dat dar wheal hah 
Atriqm goB balls

Luka, while e very hlaek aoe him
self, to om ot the Bght. hum 
wpota lu a mriBlag romanee 
heumifm arnwhun girt .

! brothm- tens out to be u MWer 
' sad wastrel. The story tourtlt on 
her leeo (OP mo aow^ Iho mujwr of

wrtters Know That 
Genuine Gastoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature .

ii 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOiffll
SBTEN 8ISTKR8 BBCAMB the sixties.

BRIDB8 OP HAMK MAN Harrh began by marrying tba eld-
-------  I est daughter ot Yost's and has gooo

Atlantic City, SepL IS—Fred Hai^»"«• The last flvu...:r.wv 7V0IV ui au just n 
Tied hla seventh wife. AU hie w1 
were daughters of Peter Tost. v..„ 
lived In Mllwsul^, Wla., and sailed

freighter c e Great Lakes

.. ..... urme ana sue--------
78 years old. Her huaband, a farm
er. perilled In the MlaneK>U forest 
fires of 1S18. Bh* had%een manled 
twice before.

BIJOU
TODAY. TUESDAY tai WEDNESDAY

I
KINA VtDOR»S 'THE FAMILY HONOR.*

Hte.
Added Anmeasuir BAdto Brio la 

"Tho Khw of tho Obona.” aud Vlr- 
^ ' ~ m Beurp I ihHB.u-a S- 

r. -A TWOmhS Bahy."

The OU Ketamer W«ii|d Hive DM Fnt!
He Woddh't B«r« the Familj Secrets i>

KING W. VIDOR’S
Story of the proud old Tucker Family—stripped to iu Ust 
d^ m tlm world, its only hope a college youth with a lot 
of false pvide and a taste for gambling—a little girl hoping, 
pmying. trustinr-^md yet knowing that the faith of three 
Sou^ra generations was to be jolted loose from iU lofty 
»de^ by a pair of dice !

‘THE FAMILY HONOR’
—Isn t It nice when a picture shows us home folb just as we 
are in life, with our joys and pleasures and troubles and 
tears and schemes ? That's why 
-The Family Honor.- •

we know ^'D enjoy

EDDIE POLO
t

-IN-

of the Circus’*

Virginia Rappe
b Ifamy LohM’s HiN«.lUel CmMv

A TWILIGHT BABY”

-I
I
'I
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PICKLES
Don’t ipoil your pkkks this year by using poor ingredients. 

We Keq) the Best
Brown Vinegar, per gallon.------------ ---------- --------_.9#c
^Vinegar, per gallon..-.______ ________ ______ J0«
PSekhng Onions, per pound..-:------ ------ ------------------10c
Green Pepper, per pound----------- -------------- ----------- 20c
Pickhng Spice, per pkt„„.

We also have Cadiflower, Celery ami Green TomatMs

THOMPSON COWIE & STOdWEll
yiCrORIA CRESCENT.

WeDefietr.

Mrs C W. EMERY
TM«h«r of

SDiGDiG. PIANO. THEORY
PapOs prapared for the exem- 
teetiOBa of tbe Anocieted 
Board of the R. A. M. end 
a. C. II- London. Baslend.

RECOMMENDS WASHINGTON 
CONFERENCE DEAL WITH 

DISARMAMENT QUESTION
Genera. Sept 1»— The final re-

Larkspur Lotion
Made for the destruction 

of the parasites of the hair. 
For use in the home where 
there are children who at 
school or elsewhere are con
tinually exposed to infection 
by head lice.

SSePerBottid

VANHOm
>?

REXAU DRUG STORE

Banco O.W.V.A. HaU, Wedneedaj 
Jenaeo's four-piect^ orcbortr*. 

75c; ImUee, 25c. EvcrjlKHly 
tie. St

niKht 
G««nt», ... 
welcome.

of all descriptionAmmunition of an aescnpiu 
sold and aun licenses issued by Ri 
Colclougb, Crescent Hardware Stor

neetlng —----
I. O. D. a, wl 

I- Hall

of Cot Col-
-------- ^ ... J. a, will be
held in tbe Oddfellowa' Hall Mon 
day. Sep:. 19tb at 7.S0 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rummlng 
wisb to announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter Beatrice, to 
Mr. Edward McColl of Cowlchan 
Lake, tbe wedding to take place In 
October.

Nanaimo Creamery Butter will be 
sold at the Creamery tomorrow at 
55c a pound. It

For good aecond-hand carpoii. 
feather beda. loose feathers and all 
kinds of second band goods, oall on 
•■Jacks" Shoe Shine Parlors, or
nhnna 11* . a

newfxh;.m)La.m> b.u>lv
HIT BV RBOEINT TAIUFP 

Ottawa. Sept. 1»— According to 
sdrlces here, the recent Urlff enact
ment of the United Sutes. nnder 
which fishermen and --------

phone 11*.

The Farmers Landing which haa 
been in use for a number of years Is 
being replaced by a larger float 
which was constructed at Crofton 
and towed Into poalUon. The finish
ing touches Is now being given tbe 
Landing which, when completed, will ’ 
h- » big Improvement over the old '

uauBTB. oepL — The final re- wnicu uanormea auu maamaciurora 
port of the League of Nations com- ot flab producu receive greater pro- 
miaston on disarmament given out tection, U reacting seriously upon 
here today, intimates that the Wash-'Newfoundland. In round figures 

llngton conference, in the eommio.'.Newfoundland pnrehaaea one-lhlrd|lngton conference, in the commie- Newfoundland pure 
Sion's view, wlU be better able than' *>er products from 
fho T...*— ,0 diaar-'SUtes and looksthe League 
mament since this

TANLAC
■UESTOVFEELHT.

Oir Prke $1.00

JJLIODGIIIS
OmM

R.W.B00TH
T«dNr «f Piuiforte Pkykg.

Mwatmo. Pho2^
•eBfi. 1114*. I 
1AS4 for dai

one-tblrd
____the United
that market for"im navy uisar- jovaa lu luai muian

lie may be only ae-'t^e dlsposlUon of about 16 per 
igh a common agree'“f >»er exports. This market would 
treat powwa. i appear to be destroy

Ity to pay for American commod 
n wUI be materially handicapped.SOON Df PRIVATE C.AR —- ... ................ ...............

London, Sept. 19.—Amid whoops * RUM RUNNERS OM ATLANTIC---------- --- -.aavwpro «aw.a.

large crowd,! ARE MAKKNG MO.NEX
London this! Halifax, N.8., Sept. 19— Belief 

(that more than a doxen veasela
Charlie Chaplinr.H,“£.'rr He Pierre, the Bahamas, and AtlanUc

M., ch„u. V.B- "’."S.yg p"r‘„v„:,“•”>»
s-TU"

Boat train and cros«»d from Dover
Whiskey purc^sed In BL Pierre 

for »8 a gallon. It U said. U sold In
boys and girls, ATTENTION !

Juvenile Branch of 1. O. O. T. will!' ---- ----------- -----------

...r./s.’srsr;;
All boya and glrla nnder 16 are all- first morning daily newapaper lo ne 
glble for memberahlp. n-st published In Northern Ontario will

DROWNED. ” " " - - -
------- ihnrg. N. 8.. SepLA-

"*“®“**’
during a —.u cne we
Ulemwm system in Nanaimo, in-

J^®“®‘>,'«“'»lng the inatallatlon of under
leave# a widow and three children. | ground condulu which will do away

>TMi/AA9uau lu i^uriacm uniario will 
~ : iCome ott the preaa at Xorth Bay lo-

vs COOK Of the schooner Bo----------------------------
^••Hod o^verboard The B. C. Telephone Company are 

md ■ ® ®®“® »«.000 on ii^rove-
“m r^lvSf •“ Nanalmo._ln-

STORIFKS SALE POB DISTRESS “**
VnAM  ̂.was! -1^^. -W _____

BiUiK TOR____ ________
^der and by Tlrtne of a Warradt 

of Dtatraaa to me directed, I will of
fer for Bale and wUl sell by public 
auction on Wadneeday. 8^,^

sruuna connulu wnich will do away 
[with poles along the bualaen stroets

21sL 1**1, at the hour^of 10 o*dock 
in the forenoon at the Central Hotel, 
Commercial Street, the following: 

ae desk, one Urge bar

OJMBERLAND WON FROM 
NANAmoON SATURDAY

Cumberland and Ladysmith got

Overland Four Special |1345 f.o.b. 
analmo. Phone .10*4 for demon- 
ration. 2j_tf

The New Farmera’ Market is open 
every day In the week. Meat on 
sale Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays.

- vuc .luuuwms; w • Hijms flurt in me
r °"® ***‘*® »»ar;i«l«nd Football League on Sat
r. and back bar, a number of, when the former team had no 

^ mirror., llnolenm. etc. cnitr In winnm, ““
The above will be offered for .ale' 

tl bloc, but fallln.. ..____ ___ ___ •en bloc, but falling 
reasonable bid, will 
r>od. and chatteto 
meal.

Terms ot Sale: Caah.
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. 

^eritt of the County of Nanai

RABAniO 9DatTERS DKPBATED 
Soath «eUhigton qnotiera de- 

on Saturday by 75 
hidlvldnal M»rea ball

J. ^UM>. O. Muir 16; O. Brown 
•ud W. Brown, *6.

O. Brown and D. Grieve *0; A. 
«ad A. HnnUr. *6.

and G. Shaw. It; J. 
Ow^KaMd W. (Brown **.

dressmakiiig
™ MnUUOAB 

Suita, Dretiug, Skfru mo"*
Edging.

ReaaoBabhs.

J.H.(»0D&C0.
■UET« FOR WEEK SEPT. 

19tL

TUt conting week we are en- 
•iayonng lo deaii out aD ^ 
CASE GOODS, DRESSERS AND 
stands, CHEFPOWERS, DRESS
ING TABLES, ODD DRESSERS. 
ALSO ALL. WALNirr DINING

surres
n>e CaJi Price we are willing 

to take compared to regular *ell- 
Bg price* will astooiih you but

- W*TOUUELVES.

AaetioDeera and 
Hoow Ftmuahert

R. Lindsay
W Victoria Road 

Kenaady Straou

-----a*wau VlfUlUy UJ A

waa played on the Orlcket Gronnda 
before a fair attendance of fans and 
while the vlaltora deserved to win, 
Nanalmo-a teablllty to finish 
them at least a couple of goals.

Cumberland played better combl- 
nxtlon. and finished stronger
front of goal. For «>ma roaaon —.
local team spoil all their midfield 
play, and render abortive all their 
rushes, by theta- InablUty to finish. 
They had several opportunlUea t« 
score Saturday, but they all went 
a-begging either from poor shooting 
or from a want of undersUndlng 
among the players. The defense gen 
erally was good. The weakness Is in 
the forward line and It will have 
bo strengthened if Nanaimo la to 
make any kind of a showing In tbe 
leajue.

- PHONE S4a -
Children', Slaeper. «i.ss em:h 

to ------------------- -

New ahipment of Ladles' 
House Dress<» in plaids, checks,
«npes and plain colors, site.
** ** «.............»ia.05 each

Baby Bunny QnUt,. **x6o. in 
Pink and pale blue. ea. S2.45

Miss Grace Morgan
reseller «f Pis«,forte

314. 75 Nicol Street

hpeuial I>R\L
IN PRE8EB\TNO 

PEACHF^l 
•1.75 a Crate.

tunlty before the 
■oxaon closes to 
•«mro a crate of 
fine quality 

bargain price. Pia<»
—*>" » cral___
dWlver Wedne«l.y 

phone 1M5

FOR 1
^Bde Plano. Apply Box *B. Free 
Prow. 31.,t

FOR SALE CHEAP — Good farm

M"”*M.*Wea‘tw^TKsl^W^l‘’'’'
Phone *8*R*.

(^eUlng.
82-3t

WANTED-Youth with bicycle.
Ply Veteran.' Electric Bakery.

32-3t
WA-NTED—Men or women for 

houro to house canvassing with 
good food line. Good commie- 
Mona Apply w. H. B. Sharp. 
Windsor Hotel, Tneaday i pj, 

*l-2t

John Perry. Farmer’. Market.
_____ «1-St

AUCTION SALE
"is'.wa.”’
Re«den«^

tended to by a Practical Ptnaaber. 
Estimates given. OeosgW Addtsoa, 
485 Wesley Street, Phone 805T. Im

n to HarowoodSykes Jitney will run lo aanwooa

Mr. J. P. wucox of the Vaneou- 
.jr Breweries staff, returned to Van
couver this morning after spending 
----------------- - --------------------Na-

-.J our used Fords are thoroughly ; 
overhauled and guaranteed. Sold j 
ipon easy terms. Sampson Motor'

We Are Formally /«. 
troducirig to You A
Coat Display

of Unusual Significance

of the Hour—For a SesMo nopreceiiaw.J •
Variety aadBeautifnlSj -

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VIEW 
THESE STIRRING AUTUMN MODES.

The new Coats have been 
women of discriminating d<

n Moto 
28-tf

G. W. V. A. WJilst Drive lonlghL 
Clood'prliea it

Dance G.W.V.A. HaU, Wedneeday 
night. Jensen's fonr-plecr '
Gents, 75c; Indies, 85c.

GOLNG TO VICTORIA — Let Of 
handle your passage. We meet all 
train.. Watch for ''Orange'' Cara. 
Reliable Maaaengei DeUvary Co. *«t

Allan. Phone 076.
r ear le In me 
Inted by J. C.

E. W. Harding. J. H. Baltey. Redvera 
Tnnstall, D. Cook, and the Misses 
E. Morton. Berth* Cavalaky. Nellie 
Scott. Crystal Booth. Edna Patter- 

and Venn. Whitta.

Kindergarten Class.—Age 4 to 6

______ **-«t
Call at J. Z. MlUer'a. Chapel street,

T,‘i
Passengers to Vancouver by this 

-ornlng's boat Included J. W. Co
burn, E. W. Haskell, P. Pearson. 
Mrs. Geo. Brown. Robt. Graham and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hlndmarih.

We WUI eali for and deUver your 
Wor^

FOR SALE—Michigan Cleanable Ro- Don't delav Mn. i

Ormond. Plumbing HmtlnJ”*M‘d

See J. 2. Miller. Chapel street, 
bout the Wtllys-Knlght Touring C 

»2«60-

created for those 
women or cuscrumnaimg aesire, who always insist 
upon Coats that reflect the real spirit of elegance 
and refinement. In this showing there is a Coai for 
every type, a Coat suitable for every occasion, vari
ously modelled, but all equal in styling, each one 
ticketed with our heretofore moderate prices.

The Materials
Beautiful soft finish velours in tbe season's newest 

colorings. Silvertones m staple and .serviceable 
shades, and fancy checks, tweeds, make up this show
ing of which we are especially proud, and which we 
are sure will win your approval.

Furs and The New Coats
Fur possesses an indefinable something that great

ly enhances the beauty of every woman, much more 
than any other smgle touch of dress accessory. The 
new Coats feature fur profusely in their fashioning.

Individualtiy
—the one word whi^ best expresses the spirit of tbe 
assemblage of Coate we are now showing for tbe 
newly opened season. They provide an imposing 
view of correct fashion features; original in-tbeir 
conception and exclusive with us.

Hose You W'anf
Your desire for.Hosiery of 

be fully nitrified through a
selection of these new arrive
^ Correct shaping assures 
tr™ ankl«. and there.
•batle. to harmonize with the
newest rfKie and cortune 
colors.

^ca'djS.Sei?\*ATe£

•haped and in black 
white, these Mocking, scHm 
P« .................. -.$l»

David Spencer. Limited

Phone 1007 Whlxa Bang for yonr 
picnic parties. Best and most com
modious cars In town. *g-u

O. W. V. A. Whlat Drive tonight. 
Good pritea.

HKMIY COLEMAN.
FOUNDER SEWABD.

ALASKA. IB DEAD 
Henry Coleman, founder of the 

town of Seward. Alaska, and known 
to every aourdongh from Nome to 
San Diego, died suddenly at hla home 
at Prescott, Arlx., last nl 
ing to 
Death

night, accord-

eath waa due to heart disease.
Coleman was 60 years old and had 

made bs home In the south tor sev
eral years since coming out of the 
north. He first went to Alaska in 
the gold rush of 1897 and remained 
there nearly 20 years. He financed 
and suried building operations on 
what la now tbe Alaska Northern 
Railway.

Coleman waa tbe first man on the 
site ot the town of Seward and laid 
out the town which haa since become 
one of the most prosperous com
munities of the north.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Fire Hall.

Rea. S87B. Phone 116

For The Woaan 
0/ Taste

our assortment of rugs is 
especially selected They are 
the very latest in design, 
weave, and colorings and are 
suitable for almost any room 
iq the house accordng to 
one's taste. You are sure to 
be pleased with any design 
you may select from our 
stock.

Kur. Large 
■ectlona). Mi

mX;T’X'S.'ff si'.;"

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER.

FORMER NANAIMO DOT
DIES IN VANCOUVER 

Funeral servlcee will be held 
Tuesday for former Sapper Freder
ick John Scott of the Canadian En
gineers. who died at tbe Vancouver 
General Hospital Saturday. He Is 
sc r Vi red by hla father, William 
Scott, 216 Twelfth Avenue East, an 
employee of the B. C. Electric Com
pany, hi. mother, and two brothers. 
He was 23 years old. The family 
formerly resided In Nanaimo.

The services will be held In the 
undertaking parlors of Nunn A 

official-

bn.lest street, of London.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
HOME.

PRICES ARE RIGHT..

oard^ HOSE-Dota't let wmr 
wrden ^ ap.

Notice,

The S8. Caiwdlaa Scottkk I 
Nanaimo on bar maldaa *im| 
bunker. The Canadlaa S«f^ 
built at Prince Rupert tor 
mInloB OovarnmeiL

Place your order uew 
1*2* Ford at new prices. T 

isonable. -SampMm Mi 
>y.

LOYAL ORDER OP I 
Members note, 

evening, 7.J0. Bu 
fauL

APP**

. AUentHL
If you have anyUlag Ss I 

list la now open for —*" 
Phone SlSLor 17*. — ^
be la AuetloB Room ^ 1 
Wharf Straet Auction F “ 
Burnip, auctioneer.

jom.NEuiii

PARENTS
Who do not own City Prop
erty may have their children 
excluded from school.

STOREY
The Real Estate Man it re

moving this disability.
ConnltHini. Pboiie 1001

Just arrived from Barnsley, 
a Shipment of

McLintocFs 

Down Quilts!
These are made up in lovely eolored Ait 

fancy border*.

Size* 6*6 and 6»5.^

PRICES-IU.S0. Illso. $18.25 a>d I22J0.

THREE STORES —

Malpass & Wilson GROCETEWA
Commerce Street —' - ^

J.H. Malpass Malpass& ^
Drraoodaife nSytSSSiW-


